Ruhkala PTC Board Meeting
October 4, 2018
Members in attendance: Jenn P, Sarah T, Kristal L, Danielle H, Ana C, Keith E, Kelly B, Lori
O, Lauren N
*Board members Present- Alaina, Julie, Scott, Melissa, Kacie
*President’s Welcome Meeting was called to order at 2:37pm. Live streaming was also on
then as well.
*Principals Report- Mrs.K’s report was read by Mrs. Brown:
-Mrs. K is excited about the upcoming Fall Carnival, Thank you to the PTC for all the hard work
that goes into this event.
-We are really getting into the routine of the school year, Husky shuffle is in up and running in
grades 3-5. They are focusing on math and Language arts. The first round will run for 6 weeks.
They are getting ready to launch K-2 version of the shuffle.
-Enrichment programs are up and running, first trimester they are offering choir, cross country,
chess and Martial arts.
-Students have been working hard on their dance performances and can’t wait to show them to
their parents October 17 & 18.
*Teachers Report-Mrs. Brown reported that the teachers are excited to see the kids are doing so well and it has
been a great start to the year.
-Teachers are doing assessments and getting ready for the first round of report cards.
-The union has settled and are now focusing on the 2018-2019 year.
*Committee Info:
-Fall Carnival- Sara said that everything was set and ready to go for the event.
-Sign up genius was getting filled up for that night.
-They will only accepting cash at the event if you are buying wristbands that day.
-Book fair will be kicking off the night of carnival and a seperate sign up genius will be going up
for that as well.
-Teacher Appreciation- Lori said that she has a sign up genius for the day of the carnival to
feed the teachers, it is going good just needs a few more slots filled.
-Cookie Dough- Danielle talked about the Cookie Dough kick off being held on Oct. 12 at the
assembly and the orders will be due on October 29th.
-There will not only be cookie dough to sell there will also be gift wrap and goodies too.
-Monday Madness- Julie said that the first Monday madness went well, kids had fun and it was
profitable.
-Spirit NIghts-We made about $219 from our spirit night a Blaze .
-Our next Spirit night will be held on October 23 at Panda Express

-Tile Party- Part 2 will be held on October 29th
- It will be $10 for each tile and $5 for each additional tile.
-Alaina asked for help setting it up and Keith offered to help that day
*PTC update We are still working on getting a water bottle refill station in the multipurpose room
Alaina has been working with Craig from the School District.
 Have to get bids for it, so far we have one for $2,500
 Hoping to have it installed by the end of the year










Tech talk night has been moved from friday November 2nd to Thursday November 8th
*Promo sign helpWe want to repurpose old kinder signs for upcoming events like spirit nights.
They must say Ruhkala on them
Can we have Leadership do them?
*Husky Leadership shirts are coming soon

*Treasurer Report-Scott went over how much money was made at events:
- Monday Madness-$1800
-Tile Party- $755
-Closing remarks- Alaina asked our on the phone parents if they had any questions Megan,
Janie and Illene stated that they did not have any questions at this time.
-talked about the possibility of using another Web or conference site.
-Alaina thanked everyone for coming and pulled the winner of the parking spot for the month of
October and the winner was Sara Trippiano.

Meeting was adjourned at 3:09 PM.

